APPENDIX I

Liquor Licence Premises and Associated Patios

The following is a list of licensed outlets and their respective licensed areas.

**KEELE CAMPUS:**

**ABSINTHE COFFEE HOUSE, WINTERS COLLEGE**
Licence issued to Ian Pedley, Caterer’s Endorsement
- Room 013, Pub          87
- Patio                    73
- Room 123, Winters Art Gallery        79
- Room 012, Junior Common Room                125
- Room 021A, Senior Common Room         77

**ATKINSON CAFETERIA, ATKINSON COLLEGE**
Licence issued to Petal Food Services, Caterer’s Endorsement
- Room 002, Cafeteria                165
- Patio            65
- Room 005, Liaison Room         69
- Room 109, Harry Crowe Room        93

**GRADUATE STUDENT LOUNGE, ROSS BUILDING**
Licence issued to York University Grad Students Association, Caterer’s Endorsement
- Room S783, Pub          96

**CENTRAL SQUARE, ROSS BUILDING**
Licence issued to Sodexho, Caterer’s Endorsement
- Cafeteria                  216

**COCK ‘N BULL PUB, FOUNDERS COLLEGE**
Licence issued to John Trevor Wynne-Jones, Caterer’s Endorsement
- Room 022/023 Founders, Pub        82
- Patio                        96
- Room 024E, Founders Junior Common Room          72
- Room 305, Founders Senior Common Room     88
- Room 005, Winters Master’s Dining Room        46
- Room 004B, Vanier Master’s Dining Room        50
- Room 152, Founders College Assembly Hall   293
- Room 010, Vanier Senior Common Room         99
- Room 140, McLaughlin Senior Common Room        95
- N927 Ross, The York Room              15
- S949 Ross, The President’s Office Sitting Room      15
**Capacity**

**COLLEGE COMPLEX 2 DINING HALLS**
Contracted to Sodexho, see Caterer’s Endorsement Sodexho Central Square
- Room 102, Bethune Dining Hall 300
- Room 102, Stong Dining Hall 275
- Room 101, Stong Master’s Dining Rom 54

**EXECUTIVE LEARNING CENTRE DINING HALL, SEYMOUR SCHULICH BUILDING**
Licensed to Aramark
- ELC Dining Hall 200
- Tuchner’s Pub 60

**FACULTY CLUB, ROSS BUILDING**
Licensable under Caterer’s Endorsement or Special Occasion Permit through Hospitality York
- Dining Hall – north section 106
- Dining Hall – south section 77
- Patio 89

**OSCAR’S PUB, McLAUGHLIN COLLEGE**
Licence issued to John Trevor Wynne-Jones
- Room 051, Pub 58
- Patio 33

**OSGOODE CAFETERIA, OSGOODE HALL LAW SCHOOL**
Licence issued to Cosmos Catering, Caterer’s Endorsement
- Room 010, Cafeteria 147
- Room 221, Faculty Lounge 60
- Osgoode Terrace
- Foyer/Moot Court
- Room 401, HNES Bldg.,Price Waterhouse Lounge 140

**OSGOODE PUB, OSGOODE HALL LAW SCHOOL**
Licence issued to Legal & Literary Society of Osgoode Hall Law School, Caterers Endorsement
- Room 006, Junior Common Room 113

**TEL CAFETERIA, TECHNOLOGY ENHANCED LEARNING (TEL) BUILDING**
Under contract with Aramark, Licensable with Special Occasion Permit
- Room 1002 TEL Cafeteria

**THE SPOT, CALUMET COLLEGE**
Licence issued to On The Edge Pub & Café, Caterer’s Endorsement
- Room 100, JCR 168
- Room 126, Pub 135
- Patio 209
- Room 212, Meeting Room
- Room 214, Common Room
- Room 308, Meeting Room
WINTERS DINING HALL, Winters College
Under contract with Trevor Wynne Jones, See Caterer’s Endorsement Cock ‘n Bull
  • Dining Hall, Room 001
  • Patio

Capacity: 291

YORK STADIUM
Under contract with Sodexho through Special Occasion Permit

YORK UNIVERSITY – STUDENT CENTRE
License issued to Student Centre, Caterer’s Endorsement
  • The Underground – Lower Level

YORK LANES BUILDING: Licensed Establishments
Blueberry Hill Restaurant, Unit 1
Sakura, Japanese Foods, Unit 12
Mangia, Italian Eatery, Unit 14

GLENDON CAMPUS:

CAFÉ DE LA TERRASSE, GLENDON HALL
License issued to Management Board Café de la Terrasse
  • Basement, north-centre section, Glendon Hall
  • Patio

Capacity: 97, 122

GLENDON CAFETERIA, YORK HALL
License for Glendon Campus issued to Chief Administrator, York University
  • Room 143, York Hall, Cafeteria
  • Room 136, York Hall, JCR

PROCTOR FIELD HOUSE SPORTS BAR (BISTRO)
Under License for Glendon Campus issued to Chief Administrator, York University